ermatitis, or inflammation of the skin, is the most common condition seen by the industrial nurse. It leads all other causes of clinical visits in industrial plants. (1) Thus it is that in the great majority of cases it is the industrial nurse, rather than the plant doctor, the insurance carrier or the dermatologist, who is the first person contacted by the worker who develops a skin condition. It well behooves her, therefore, to exercise extreme caution, not only in giving medical advice regarding treatment, but also in expressing her opinion as to whether the cause was occupational in origin. Hewitt, the English dermatologist, pointed out that the idea of the disease is often first sowp. in the patient's mind by views expressed by industrial nurses, trade unions or the man's workmates. (2) Although undoubtedly it is true that a large percentage of such eruptions seen by the industrial nurse will prove to be occupational in origin, accepted statistics have shown that this percentage is more nearly 40% non-occupational vs. 60% occupational. (1) Therefore, if the plant nurse in an unguarded moment has told a worker that his skin condition was no doubt caused by some specific chemical contacted at work, it will not be at all surprising to have that worker become aggrieved or manifest open hostility to the dermatologist later on when he gives his opinion that the skin condition was in fact due to contactants at home.
Considering the fact that more than 60% of all full-time industrial nurses are not directed by full-time physicians, (3) the nurse should be particularly careful, from the standpoint of self-protection if nothing else, in expressing her opinion as to the cause of a skin condition, even when pressed by the patient, especially in these times when lawsuits are so prevalent. The industrial nurse has always been noted for her tact in handling workers and their problems; (4) such tact must include a commendable reticence when it comes to discussing the causes of dermatoses seen in industry.
Too, the nurse must at all times be very careful not to give advice that might make the patient's condition worse, and thus cause an exacerbation of the original eruption. The wise nurse would take a careful history, inquiring as to any new materials used at work or contacted at home; she would know just exactly what kind of work the patient does in the plant, bearing in mind other cases of dermatitis that may have been seen in similar jobs in the plant; but she should also realize that there are many contactants at home that can cause dermatitis.
One dermatologist, writing in a recent issue of The New Physician," (5) stated that "Most nondermatologists are unable to determine if a condition is an infection, a granuloma, an inflammation, a psychosomatic manifestation, an allergy, or some other condition. He is unable to decide if a lesion is papular, macular, or nodular. Hence he does not know where to look in the massive tome on diseases of the skin to locate the diagnosis that might fit the picture presented by the uncomfortable patient." If this can be considered to be sage advice to physicians, what about the worker's first contact, the nurse?
In order that the industrial nurse may more readily recognize the different types of skin lesions seen in the course of her duties, I shall cite some of the most common ones:
1. Simple redness, or erythema, is the one most frequently seen. This may consist, for example, of ordinary sunburn seen in a worker whose skin has been exposed to the elements; or erythema caused by skin irritants and sensitrzers ; or, erythema resulting from infection. a. First degree burns are usually manifested by erythema, later followed by some scaling.
b. Crusts may appear on the erythema following the oozing of serum, or when external matter has accumulated on the skin. c. When the skin is raw, red and moist, it evidences denudation, such as may follow contact with strong chemicals, such as naphtha or turpentine.
Foundrymen, cooks, and even office workers who have been exposed to excessive heat sometimes acquire erythema ab igne, which is evidenced by a purplish reticulated patch; or, if the contact is of long duration, the color becomes yellowish-brown.
2. Swelling of the skin, or edema, often accompanies erythema. In this event, the skin may fissure or crack. This may also happen when the patient's skin is dry. b. Large blisters (bullae) are not seen as often as vesicles. They evidence more serious irritations, from solvents, acids, alkalis, heavyduty detergents or strong soaps.
4.
Pustules appear after severe skin irritation and when the bacteria on the skin become virulent. The ordinary pimple is a good example of a pustule, which is defined as a circumscribed elevation of the epidermis, containing pus, from pin-head size to the size of the fingernail. 1£ there has been blocking of the pores by tar, oils or waxes, these conditions are known as oil acne, tar acne, cutting-oil acne, etc. Such eruptions generally appear in different sites than the teen-age type of acne, which is seen mainly on the face, chest and back, and sometimes on the upper arms. Cuttingoil acne quite often is manifested by comedones ("blackheads"plugs of dried sebum in the excretory duct of the oil follicle) and pustules on the extensor surfaces of the forearms, on the anterior surfaces of the thighs, or on other parts if they have become oiloaked.
The acne that is caused by chlorinated diphenyls and naphthalenes differs, in turn, from cutting-oil acne in that the patient is apt to develop large comedones on the face, neck, anterior abdomen, and chest, followed by hard, firm, cystlike infected lesions.
5.
Pyoderma is a purulent skin disease usually associated with localized redness and pus, and frequently accompanied by crusting. It usually results from staphylococcic invasion of a severe irritation of the skin. 6 . Single or multiple granulomas are hard, fleshy or warty growths; the single ones vary in size up to about 1!z" in diameter, and the multiple ones are usually about as large as a match-head. They are often seen in those working with cutting-oils and in workers who have such chemicals as magnesium, beryllium, or silica deposited within the layers of their skin. They may also appear after metals have pierced the skin. 7. Verrucous ("warty") lesions may occur. These are circumscribed papillary or digitate growths of epidermis, and are caused by long exposure to coal tar, pitch, paraffin, wax, certain cutting-oils, and from chemicals such as anthracene. The verruca or wart usually appears on the hand as a solitary lesion, which enlarges and forms an indurated horny lesion of a dull, torpid red color. It may be dry or eroded on the top. 8. Pigmentation, or melanosis, denotes an increased amount of pigment in the skin, such as may occur after handling cutting-oils, tar or pitch, or many of the chemicals found in tar, or after exposure to the sun. This pigmentation is usually seen on the exposed parts of the face, arms and hands.
Depigmentation, or loss of pigment in the skin, may follow trauma and subsequent healing. It may occur spontaneously, without any known cause, but also may follow exposure to the Monobenzyl ether of hydroquinone.
9. Callosities (calluses), circumscribed thickenings of the horny layers of the skin, are due to friction, pressure or other localized chronic irritation.
10. Paronychia, or infection of the tissues about the nail, is common in those who have had their hands immersed in watery liquids for long periods. Thus, the condition is most often seen in dishwashers, bartenders, fruit canners, and sometimes in house-WIves. 11. Ulcers, or erosions of the skin, are generally found following skin trauma, and may also be seen after the use of strong acids or alkalis.
The nurse looking over the above list cannot help but note the number of different skin lesions caused by cutting oils. Small wonder that Braun and Sitgreaves, who in 1958 conducted an exhaustive study of "Dermatitis III Industry," (6) predicted a yearly incidence of at least 41,000 cases of cutting-oil dermatitis among industrial workers in this country! As for treatment of the above skin conditions, I might refer to the article I prepared for nurses a few years ago, (7) as well as the instructions given in the standard brochure put out by the A.M.A. Council on Industrial Health, (8) and those published by some of the insurance carriers. (9) Briefly, however, the nurse should rely upon her doctor as to all questions pertaining to therapy. She should particularly avoid recommending ointments or salves at the early stages of the disease, or when the patient first contacts her. She should tell the patient what not to do, e.g., II ot to wash the affected parts with hot water, not to take hot baths, not to get into the sun, not to apply oil or grease, and not to become overheated, etc. Without specific instructions from a doctor, the nurse ought to confine whatever therapy is immediately indicated to cold (or cool) saline compresses, or cold (cool) boric acid water compresses. The nurse under the doctor's direction might prescribe cold quaternary ammonium compound compresses, or cold Burow's solution compresses. All these compresses are to be applied by a cloth for a period of 3 to 5 minutes to the affected parts; they never should be bandaged. After this period of application, the skin is to be dried and a dusting powder applied. 
INO:?
Formula: mucolytic, penetrating thonzonium bromide, 0.05%; decongestant phenylephrine HCI, 0.25%; antibiotic neomycin sulfate, 0.1% and gramicidin, 0.005%; antihistaminic thonzylamine HCI, 1.0%.
Desage: Adults -3 sprays or 3 drops in each nostril 4 or 5 times a day.
Supplied: In convenient 4 ml. plastic atomizers, particularly for your dispensary. (Also in 15 ml. atomizers.) Industrial enemy No. I-the common cold-becomes less of a problem for the busy nurse who relies on Biomydrin to decongest stuffy noses.
Biomydrin penetrates even the thickest mucous barrier because it contains thonzonium bromide, the unique penetrating agent; effectively relieves congestion with half the usual decongestant, without rebound congestion or irritation; combats infection; controls itching, sneezing and other allergic factors. Biomydrin also clears nasal congestion due to sinusitis, nasopharyngitis, allergic rhinitis and hypertrophic rhinitis.
So for a substantial reduction in absenteeism in your plant, let Biomydrin assist you.
SUMMARY:
The industrial nurse IS often the first representative of the medical profession to see contact dermatitis.
Care should be exercised in expressing an opinion to the worker as to the cause of his skin condition, as well as in suggesting any treatment.
Typical lesions are described, with some of their causes.
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